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Honors Day Program Tomorrow At 3
No Changes Made In Car Rules
Car rules for next year will*
be the same as were in effect
this year, it was decided by
the Auto Commi tteeata
meeting last week.
Contrary to rumor, the
regulations have not been
changed in any way.

KAM Grand Prize Winner

Seniors who are planning to
attend the Alumni Banquet Saturday evening should make re*
torvatioas today with Glenn Van
Wormer, alumni secretary.

Plans for Honors Day ceremonies are now complete for
Wednesday afternoon, according to Dr. Lynn Hutchinson,
chairman of the program.
At 2:50 p.m. faculty members will meet in the Rec Hall
in preparation for the procession to the Amphitheater for the
assembly.
The assembly will begin at
8 p.m. with Pres. Frank J.
Prout presiding over the announcement of organization

Music Department Fames
School With Active Year

Members of the committee making this decision are Dean of Students Arch B. Conklin, Dr. Benjamin Pierce, and F. Eugene Beatty.
Some of the rules that will govern the use of cars are:
I. Automobile permits may be secured by establishing a need for
them.
II. Couples or mixed groups must
get approval from the Dean of
Women to use an automobile for
transportation to social functions
or on social occasions except when
all students using the automobile
are living at home with parents in
Bowling Green.
III. Students who are assumed to
have a justifiable need for an auto
include married students, commnt
era, and disabled students whose
disability necessitates the use of a
car.
A complete listing of the car
rules is available in the University
offices.

Bowling Green's music1*"
dept., both faculty and stu- No City Water
dents, had a very active year,
during which time they helped Used By School
to spread the name of Bowling
Green throughout the United Rain, student cooperation, and
States through concerts, use oa> the University well ended
tours, and recording broad- Bowling Green's water shortage
after four days. Tapping the 206casts.
foot well Monday alleviated the

Bookstore Will Open
To Take Fall Books
Alpha Phi Ontfi Bookstore will
op«b Jan* 1, 4, 5, -nd 6 from 1012 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. lo receive
book* for tale in September.
Seniors desiring to Uave books
for sal* in September must arrange to have their unsold books
BILL BOND'S "Dew on the Web" was grand prise winner •■
picked up then or they will revert
taking first place in the pictorial division of KAM'i annual contest.
to the bookstore.

• * *

Bill Bond's photograph,
"Dew on the Web," was chosen grand prize winner of the
Second Annual Photography
Contest, sponsored by Kappa
Alpha Mu, national photography honorary.
By HAL FRALEY
June graduates, both men and women, face a very good Bond's picture also won
first prize in the pictorial division.
job pattern, IF
!
That IF stands for the unknown factor of a man's draft Bond's "Awaiting ihe Master's
status. If he's a veteran, 4F or in an essential occupation Touch" was chosen us second, and
K. Telcha's "Clouds Over
which is good for an exemption status, the male June grad can Charles
K< • -l.r Air Force Base," third.
almost write his own ticket.
Winners in the human interest
According to general sur-f
—~
section were: first prize, James
veys made by the Associated
Duerk, "Altoona Alien;" second,
Press recently, it doesn't mat- Esperanto Group Don Brown, "Hear No Evil, See
Evil, Speak No Evil;" and
ter too much what his grades Initiates 41 Here No
third Brown, "Curiosity and the

June Grads Will Find
Jobs Available, IF . .

were during his four years of
school, or his class standing. The
important factor ia if he is going 10
be around awhile.
Spot checks of universities
throughout the country show that
the same near frantic seal ch for
prospective cmpljyees is now going
on that occured during World War
II.
Man with Reserve Officer status
or subject to draft face a grim prospect, however. Large firms and
employers are interviewing these
men, and some arc inviting men in
the upper 10r,'i of their class to join
their organization's training programs, even if they will only be
there a few months.
Some employers are promising
to hold jobs for them when they're
discharged, but most hedge on this.
They say they will hold jobs provided business conditions warrant
such action.
Small organization are not even
considering draft eligible*.
Technically trained men and
those with engineering skills are
in the greatest demand, and placement directors agree that there
aren't enough engineers, chemists,
and physicists to go around.
In other fields, such as sales,
personnel, teaching, particularly
on the elementary level, accounting, agriculture, architecture, end
industrial management, the outlook is bright, if the draft status
ia all right.
Women face better than usual
prospects because of this situation.
As in the last war, women are going to be trained and used to fill
in a man's job.

Banquet Reservations

Iota Epsilon Alpha, first Esperanto recognition fraternity in the
United States, initiated 41 charter
members last Thursday, May 24, in
a ceremony at the Fine Arts Bldg.
This recognition fraternity was
founded by Dr. John V. Haggard
of the foreign language dept. at
the University last fall for the purpose of furthering the study of
the international auxiliary language. Esperanto.
Esperanto was created by Dr.
L. L. Zamenhof of Warsaw, Poland, and was first published in
1887. It does not aim at replacing
national languages, but acts as a
second language for everyone.
The United Nations has before it
at the present time a petition
signed by over 16 million persons
asking the U.N. to promote the
teaching of Esperanto in schools
and colleges.
Plans have been made for the expansion of Iota Epsilon Alpha into
a national organization, with the
Bowling Green chapter the founder.
Officers of the fraternity are:
Richard Daley, president; Jerry
Martin, first vice president; Gladys
Gernannt, second vice president;
Joan Demetral, recording secretary; Bettieann Kos, corresponding secretary; Marianne Beams,
treasurer; Katie O'Connor, assistant treasurer; Virginia Brown,
sergeant-at-arms; and Willis Ensign, historian and parliamentarian.

Cat."

In the action division, prize winners were: first, James Duerk,
"Swivel Hips;" second, Duerk,
"Rebound;" and third, Bill Bond,
"Anticipation."
Transparencies by Donald Oestrich won in the color division.
First prize winner was entitled
"Sky Spiral."
The contest was judged by members of the Toledo Blade staff:
Carl Gifford, chief photographer;
Ray Bloch, art director; and Ed
Ways, photo editor.
Prizes for the contest were donated by Centre Drug Store, and
the campus representative of the
Chesterfield Cigarette Co.

Caps And Gowns
To Be Distributed
Caps and gowns will be distributed today from 9 a.m. until
12 noon, and from 1 to 4 p.m.
in the social kitchen of the Rec
Hall, according to Jan Dunson,
chairman of the Cap and Gown
Committee.
Only other time the graduation g.rb will be distributed will
be the morning of commencement, June 8, in the same place
for students who do not wish to
use them for Honors Day ceremonies tomorrow.
Caps and gowns auust be returned shortly after commencement exercises to the Rec Hell
in order to receive the refund
which will be paid when they are
picked up.

A Cappella Choir opened the
University musical season by giving a concert for freshmen during
Freshman Orientation Week. This
was followed by a tour to Cleveland
where they sang over Station
WTAM, on the Ohio Collegiate
Choral Sing.
A special home concert was given
in November for the National
Music Fraternity when they held
their convention here on campus.
In December, A Cappella gave a
half hour coast to coast program
of Christmas music over the National Broadcasting Company.
February brought a 2-week tour
to Florida for the Choir, during
which time they used every mode
of travel—cars, trains, planes, buses, and boats.
The 100 members of A Cappella
also gave several week-end concerts in nearby high schools and
churches.
Treble Clef, woman's choral
group, made a "grand tour" of the
East in early April, visiting such
cities as Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
Washington, D. C, and New York
City. It marked the first time a
University choral group has visited
the major cities of the U.S. on one
tour.
A coast-to-coast broadcast was
given over the Mutual Broadcasting System from Pittsburgh.
A pre-Christmas concert in November, a home concert in April,
and a tour through Michigan, Wisconsin, and Illinois highlighted the
year for the Men's Glee Club.
The Universits; Choral Society,
composed of faculty, townspeople,
and the members of A Cappella
Choir, Treble Clef, and the Men's
Glee Club, together with the University Symphony Orchestra presented the annual Christmas Concert, the "Messiah," and Verdi's
"Requiem."
In addition to the choral groups,
there were also many faculty and
student recitals, among them: Ann
Marley, piano; Bruce Tolbert, tenor; Thomas Curtis, organ; and a
joint recital by Betty Troeger, piano, and Mr. Tolbert.
There were also 14 students recitals, six senior recitals, and one
recital of original compositions
presented during the year.
Twilight band concerts were a
new feature presented by the University Concert Band this year.
There have been four held this
year and the interest has been increasing with each one. The band
also concertixed in Sylvania in
April and here at Christmas time.

First Vesper Services
Held Memorial Day
Memorial Day Vespers will be
held for the first time in the University Chapel tomorrow at 4 p.m.
The service is in honor of 81 people, all connected with the University, who have died during the past
year.
Nancy Gruner is chairman of
the Memorial Day Vesper Committee. Assisting her are: Fred Pratt,
Marilyn Sweet, Nan Kernahan, and
Charles Closer.
Each residence on campus is
sending two representatives who
will be admitted by tickets. Faculty and relatives of the deceased
will also be present.

crisis to such an extent that meter
readings showed the school used no
city water at all.
The pump and well, located near
the Huts, were built in 1924 and
had been used on Bcveral other
emergency occasions. Sprinkling
the athletic field and golf course
has been their main use.
Dr.
Frank J. Prout says there will be
no need for the well's operation
after the city's new water plant begins working in July.
Despite cooperation in the wrong
direction by some students, Dr.
Prout explained that there would
have been no closing of the school.

Journalism Dept.
Gets New Home
In Power Plant

memberships ami the bestowing of
awards.
In case of rain the program will
be held in the Main Aud.
Announcements of awards previously presented in the year, membership in honorary organizations,
and membership in University
service organizations will be made
at the ceremonies.
Athletic awards will also be
made. Awards will be made for
the organization contributing most
to tho "cultural values of the University." Scholastic awards will
be announced along with the honoring of individuals achieving the
highest qualities in scholarship
and leadership.
The assembly will close with the
Alma Mater, recessional, and the
Senior Tree Ceremony.
ROTC awards, commissions, and
medals will be presented at 4 p.m.
in the stadium.
New honorary organizations to
appear for the first time at the
ceremonies will be Kappa Kappa
Psi, band; Delta Phi Delta, art;
and Phi Alpha Theta, history.
New awards to be presented inelude : scholarship improvement
award for the sorority improving
the most over the year, tho Boosters Club Spirit Award for sorority
and fraternity, and the Delta Phi
Delta award in art.
The May Day program will begin
at 7:80 p.m. in the Amphitheater
with the crowning of the queen.
The theme of the program will be
"Cover Girls." The program will
include an organ prelude, vocal
solos and duets, and a violin solo or
piano solo.
The schedule for the classes is as
follows: 12 o'clock classes will be
from 12 to 12:35 p.m., 1 p.m. classes will meet from 12:45 to 1:20
p.m., 2 p.m. classes will be held
from 1:30 to 2:06 p.m., and 3 p.m.
classes from 2:15 to 2:50 p.m.
There will be no 4 o'clock classes.

Proposed plans to move the
journalism dept. into the old power plant were approved by the University Board of Trustees this past
week end.
Yesterday afternoon, the state
Senate was asked to approve a
{65,000 addition to the Additions
and Betterment bill now on the
and Betterment Bill now on the
Senate floor. The money would be
used to renovate the building for
the department's need.
The board of trustees have given
architect J. K. Raney authorization
to proceed on plans for remodeling
the top floor of the building for
use by the journalism dept. Plans
for the lower floor are still inTwo outstanding voice studefinite.
dents will give recitals in the
Practical Arts Aud. May 30,
1951, at 8 p.m.
Sheldon W h i p p 1 e, tenor
from Madison, ()., and King
Mathews, baritone, from
Dr. Frank J. Prout became Cleveland Heights, both stuthe fourth local honorary dents of Instructor Bruce Tolbert,
member of Sigma Delta Psi, will render five selections on the
national athletic fratern i t y , program which includes works
from Schubert, Handel, and Verdi.
Monday afternoon.
Presentation of the gold key Mr. Whipple is a senior in the
of Education, and saw servand honorary certificate was College
in the Army during World War
made by Dave Matthews, na- ice
tionsl secretary-treasurer at Bowl- II. After completion of his miliing Green. Formal initiation will tary training he entered Son Berprobably be upon installation of 30 nardino College, and Redlands Uniother candidates now being tested versity, both in California. Mr.
Whipple gave his senior voice refor active membership.
Purpose of the fraternity which citsl here several weeks ago.
Mr. Mathews, a junior in the
was founded at Indiana University
in 1912, is to promote the physical, College of Education, is majoring
mental, and moral development of in vocal music. He has been a
college students.
There are 98 member of the A Cappella Choir
chapters of the society at the pres- for three years and also a member
ent in the United States and South of Sigma Chi fraternity.
America.
Two duets, "I Know A Maiden
Athletes must pass 14 events and Fair" by Bedrich Smetana, and
be eligible for varsity competition "Solenne In Quest'Ora" (In This
before being admitted. National Solemn Hour), by Giuseppi Verdi
championships are conducted by wil conclude the first and final half
the fraternity each year when each of the program.
"I Know A Maiden Fair" ia takchapter sends in the best performances of its members to be judged en from the comic Opera, "The
on a decalthon basis with those Bartered Bride." Kezal, the local
marriage broker, is describing a
from other chapters.
Other faculty members include: particular bargain he now has
Prof. Daniel J. Crowley; Allan available for marriage. Repetition
Sawdy, athletic trainer; Raymond by the vocalists feature the duet.
"Solenne In Quest'Ora" is taken
Whittaker, honorary member;
James Whittaker, honorary mem- from the opera "La Forza Del Desber ; Warren Steller, honorary tino," which describes two sworn
member; and Coach Samuel Coop- enemies who, having never met yet,
er. Student members are: Warner join the Spanish Army and become
Bernard, James Inman, Harland friends, their identity still unKinney, Bruce Bellard, Daniel known to each other.

Students Offer
Recital Thursday

Athletic Honorary
Initiates Dr. Prout
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K AM PUS KOPP

Editorial...

Prom St art s Tradition • •.
It would now seem that the University has fallen heir to still
another tradition, the Senior Prom.
During the past several years, several events have taken
place which give promise of becoming traditions. Of these,
the Senior Prom is one of the finest.
" Much credit should be given Senior Class Pres. Bill Bishop
and his committee for seeing that the event went off so well.
Approximately 75 couples attended the dance. Normally,
this would not be indicative of success, but in this case It is.
That this number of people would pay a dollar to atttnd the dance
indicates that the Senior Prom belongs on the list of University
spring activities.
For the couples who attended, a dollar was pretty cheap for
such a dance that will mean so much in their memories of University life in years to come.

KANi Action Division Winning Picture . • • I Sidegiances

'A Bird in The Hand.. /

THIS PICTURE of » homing pigaon, entitled "Altoone Alien,"
"Swivel Hip." U the
won fir»t place Tor Jamei Duerk in the human interest dirUion of the
Jim Duerk't priie winning action
recent photography contest sponaored by Kappa Alpha Mu.
entry in the KAM photo contest.
Story on pege one.

Matinee Daily 1:15 p.m.

CLAZEL

'HEJTai BOWLING GREEN O,

Speech Banquet Monday

The second annual Speech Banquet for all speech faculty and majors will be held this Monday at
6:30 in the Methodist Church. The
program will include a "take-off"
of all the plays given this year.

Five Plays On Fall Bill

Tues, Wed., Thur.
Opportunity Club
Meets 2 Days
HE FOUGHT Htt WAY IACK TO
THETOr...riM«Nf-UftSfwy
OLfNN

Five plays have been scheduled
for next year by the speech dept.
They arc: "Darkness At Noon," to
bo Directed by Dr. Smith; "Portrait In Black," directed by Mr.
Reynolds; "Sing Out Sweet Land,"
directed by Mr. Richcy; and "State
of the Union," to be directed by
Mr. Mieslcy. "Pinnochio" will be
the annual children's production
and will be directed by Mr. Hepler.
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FORD BAXTER
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2nd Hit

THANKS, STUDENTS
of
BOWLING GREEN STATE
UNIVERSITY
for your patronage during
the past year. We deeply
appreciate your visits to our
store and hope we will be
able to serve you again in
future years.

Good luck to the Seniors
of the the Class of '51. . .

Republican Press
Phone 5721

134 E. Wooster

Personality Portrait

Tindaii Stated To Start Job
As News Chief Next Faii
With one year as issue editor, plus previous experience
under his belt, Don Tindall, new editor-in-chief of the Bee
Gee News, is ready to go all out to try and make next year's
paper the best in the history of the University.
Don hails from Trenton, N. J., and is one of the few outof-state students ever to become editor of the school paper.
With a journalism major and
an English minor he is well
Classified Ad
equipped to All the position
FOR RENT: Room, (or men itudont.
tor tall semester. AcroM from Dairy Bur. vacated by Duane Zumbrunn.
416 Thurilin. Phono 31653.
FOR RENT: Roomi with pnvalo bath
and cooking prtvllogoi lot man and wtfo.
luno 9-S.pt. 15. $10 por week. 416 Thurilin. Phono 31653

Centre Drug
Store
yVaiVre-e-n Agency
Films
Cameras
Toiletries
Supplies
Stationary
The Drug Store on
The Square

He also formerly minored in psychology.
A member of Delta Sigma, men's
journalism honorary, Don is this
year's vice president and will be
next year's president. He is a
member of Alpha Sigma Phi, treasurer of the Press Club, and a
member of Book and Motor, schedarship honorary .
Don attended Princeton High
School in Princeton, N. J. He
worked on his high school paper
and the school's yearbook.
Upon graduation next June, Don
will farm for a while but plans
later on to start into newspaper
work on a small weekly or daily
paper-

helps you feel
in hot weather
Bvcr notice how sticky
tod clammy you feel
in clothes clogged with
dirt? Our test-tube perfected cleaning opens
pores, lets in the
breezes
makes you
feel lots cooler.

CLfUtiUty
Beautiful

DBX
CLEANING

By W. DUANE ZUMBRUNN
TOMORROW .ftemoon, i . •
senior class of 1951 will march to
the Amphitheater, weather permitting, to participate in Honors Day
ceremonies.
For most students who march to
the ceremonies, it will be a preview to the commencement trek on
June 8. For a few, it will mean
the bestowing of well-earned honors for accomplishments while on
the Bowling Green State University campus.
To spectators. Honors Day will
be an impressive affair with the
University officials and hono r e d students
dressed in the
"robes of d i stinction." Solemnity will und o u b tedly be
the order of the
day.
Then again,
there are those
persons on campus who welcome the spec i a 1 day be- Duane Zumbrunn
cause it means
the shortening of afternoon classes.
All in all. Honors Day affects
everyone on campus in some way.
It is even the day for the last of
the year's "queens" to be crowned.
0

0*

ONLY ONE MORE iasM of the
News is scheduled for this semester. It will come out Friday, June
1.
Since this is the last time "Sideglances" will be written, I am taking this opportunity to publicly
thank all the persons who and organizations which have helped in
making this year a successful one.
It has been a year for the books
(not school books, either. If you
do not believe me, ask any of my
profs). The News has been the recipient of many slams, most of
them being legitimate. To the
persons who gave constructive
criticism with the realization that
the staff of the News is still learning, I give special thanks.
To persons who criticized without reason, I also give thanks because they provided me with more
insight into the type of people who
make up the vast number of readers of American newspapers.
To persons who faithfully, although sometimes impassively,
read the News without comment
during the past year, goes another
round of applause. This type of
reader is prevalent in newspaperreading societies throughout the
world.
The three types combined have
made this past year quite educational, and I hope all three are on
campus next year and years after.
Although the task of running a
college paper is done in laboratory
classes on the whole, criticism by
the readers adds a certain element
of professionalism to it.
Thanks also go to Student Senate for its endeavors during the
year and a hope that it will become
increasingly better in governing
the lives of the student body.
Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, also deserves a final
vote of recognition for work performed on and off campus.
Social fraternities, sororities,
and independents rate recognition
in keeping the social functions
lively. Some have been more ambitious than others, it is true, but
all have contributed in some way.
No matter how many thanks
could be given to the staffs of the
News, it would be impossible to accredit them enough. So, I won't
try. All I can say about them is
that the News was published by
them. The journalism dept. has a
large number of great persons in
it, both faculty and students.
It is a growing department, still
young, and with the aid of the student body in their criticism of the
News and the Key, it will continue
to grow.

Sport*
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SAEs Wear Fraternity Track
Crown After Edging Phi Delts
By ERNIE JACKSON

Sigma Alpha Epsilon wore the fraternity track crown
today after having edged out a wall-conditioned Phi Delta
Theta aggregation 37-32 in last Thursday's fraternity track
meet.
Phi Delta Theta, however, is protesting the victory due
to ineligibility of one of the SAE contestants. The protest
states that the contestant has won a varsity award in track
at Toledo University, thereby*
making him ineligible for in-; News Snorts
Srnff To
P

tr.mural competition in that .port.
If the protest is upheld the Phi
Delts will move into first place
Alpha Sigma Phi finished in
third pjace with nine marker* followed by Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Nu, and Sigma Chi with seven
points each in third place. PiKA
and Delta Tau Delta each with
five markers wound up in fourth
place.
The decision on the eligibility
status will be handed down this
week by the intramural athletic
committee.
Reline of Phi Delta Theta was
high-point man with seven points
by virtue of a first and third In
the 100 and 220. Previdy of SAE
was runner-up with five points
with a second in the high jump and
third in the broad jump.
No pole vault was included in
the 9-event track meet. The 880
relay was won by Goodwin, Colletti. Simonds, and Kempter of
SAE.
100-yd.- Raima (1). bmpnt (2); Millar
(3), Lamphler 14). Tmi.. 10.9.
M0 yd —Rudolph ill. Sallll (2); Pltier
|3). Whelitone (41. Tim.. M.S.
Mil»- LaB.-nle (I). Hells (2); Wyaganl
A FALCON NETTER drive, a ball to hi, opponent during a rocent
(31: Thompson (4). Time, 4:46.2.
tenni. match hold hare.
220-yd—Ollllland (1): Humphrey (2): ReI In. 13); Coll.m (4). Tim*. 24.2.
880 yd.—Brulk (1); Wolf* (2); Wrlqhl (3):
Why.aU (4). Tiro.. 2:10 6.
880 yd. Relay■- SAE (I): Phi Delta Th.la
(2); Sigma Chi (3): PiKA (4). Time, 1:41.31.
Shol-Cowan (1); Hylm (2); Rood (3|,
Hue* (4). Dulunee, 36' 8*4".
High lump—Whitney (II: Pr.yidy (2):
WhMlu [3): Welt (4). H.lghl, 5' 10-1/I".
Broad Jump—Lamphler (1); Fry* (2); PreOTdy (3): Stoll (4). Dlilanco, 20' 4".

Five Falcon Entries Place
In Western Ontario Relays
Falcon trackmen managed to take only one first place in
the Western Ontario Relays at London Saturday while finishing second in another.
In their first international meet under Coach Dave
Matthews, Bowling Green's thinclad, although not too wellbalanced in their relays managed to take three fifths, one
third and a fourth in SaturVern Stroud, rangy high jumpday's meet. The Falcons'
lone first came on a disquali- er, who won the Central Collegiate
fication of Hamilton Olym- championship last week with a 6-2
pic's distance medley which fin- leap wound up in second Saturday
ished ahead of Kilgore, Crosten, while clearing the bar at an even
Smith, and Pate. Bowling Green 6 feet. Bachman of Berca Athhad a 10:61.7 for the distance.
letic Club took first with 6-2.
Elmer Scalf garnered the only
Frosh Tennis Team third place for the Falcons with
an 11-3 pole vault. Scalf has
Beats OU Varsity
cleared 11-9 this year.
Junior Maurice Sand carried the
The BG freshman tennis team
Orange and Brown in the deshes
defeated Ohio Northern's varsi- while
finishing fourth. Bill Jorty 4-3, last Thursday at Ada.
dan, Falcon mainstay did not
Manney Koginos scored BG's qualify after having run in the
only double victory, winning his 440, 880, sprint medley, and mile
set in the singles and then com- relays.
bining with Sam Logan to win
Time for Bowling Green's sprint
their set in the doubles.
medley was 3:41.6 while the fifth
Results of the meet are as fol- place mile relay turned in a 3:33.9.
lows:
The 880 and 440 relays did not
SINGLES
place.
Murphy (Ohio N) defeated Marwede (BG) 6-1, 6-2.
Mai in (BG) defeated Gold in
(Ohio N) 6-8, 6-8, 6-4.
Dream
Haren (Ohio N) defeated Walker (BG) 2-6, 11-9, 6-4.
Koginos (BG) defeated Rhoades
(Ohio N) 6-1, 6-0.
Slaymaker (BG) defeated Abbott (Ohio N) 6-2. 6-3.
DOUBLE^
Murphy, Haren (Ohio N) de125 North
feated Marwedc, Slaymide (BG)
6-4, 6-2.
Koginos, Logan (BG) defeated
Goldin, Rhoades (Ohio N) 6-2, 7-6.

Women Participate
In State Tourney
Five University women played in
the Ohio Intercollegiate Women's
Singles T e JI n i s Tournament at
Ohio stnt.' University May 18, 19,
19, and 20.
The following women attended:
Jane Wurts, Louise Kiss, Jean
Eastin, Rita Bosnak, and Colette
Williams. Miss Betty Menxi, instructor in health and physical
education, accompanied the group.

StellermenWind Up
Season At Hillsdale
The BG baseball team was
rained out of action for the fifth
time this year last Saturday at
Ball State. One more game, with
Hillsdale, remains on the regular
schedule, to be played next Saturday.
However, a game may be played
today with Wayne University at
Detroit. Until yesterday afternoon it was undecided whether the
teams would play today.

Who i. Bowling Croon's "Athlete of the Year?"
For the first time in the history
of the paper, the Boo Goo Now.
will officially choose Bowling
Croon's top man in sport for tho
1950-51 school year.
Announcement of tho .election,
to bo nude by tho 10 member, of
tho New. sports staff, will bo in
Friday's final edition. Also to bo
named will bo the loading athlete.
of each .port.
This will Include
members of tho football, basketball, cross-country, track, golf,
tennis, and baseball team..

Tennis Team Closes
The Bowling Green tennis team
closes its season today with a match
at Toledo University. Yesterday
the netmen played Wayne University.

BELIEVE IN
YOURSELF!
Don't test one brand alone
...compare them all!

Unlike others, we never ask you
to test our brand alone. We say...
compare PHILIP MORRIS...match
PHILIP MoRRis...iudge PHILIP MORRIS
against any other cigarette!
Then make your own choice!
TRY THIS TISTI

BAR

Main St

2 Now do .xactly th. »am. thing.
with th. olh.r elgarett..
NOTICE THAT PHItlP MORRIS
IS MMNIT11Y IKS IRRITATING,
DVINITELY MILPERJ

C/ocne? S'lLL

Ewing Best Man
Del Ewing, a top-notch diver on
the swimming team, recently was
chosen the "outstanding member
of the year" by the Varsity Club.
New officers are Hal Jacobson,
president; Frank Valli, vice president; Bill Stough, secretary; Ned
Clark, treasurer; and Harry Shear
er, historian.

Thrifty Dry
Cleaners

Remember...
Good Bye Seniors . . .
We wish you luck as you leave Bowling
Green with your diploma.

Phone 9621

Remember

always be fair with yourself and your
public... and you will never need good
wishes to succeed.

i2&£*
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CAMPUS MENS SHOP

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER
Mans

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

Jack and Mrs. Rice

BE THRIFTY WITH
THRIFTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY
SERVICE

JACK CHAPMAN

you dot
1 Light up •««.' cigar.!*.. Tak. a
puff-oWr lnhal.-and .-1-o-w-l-y
l.t th. tmak. cam. through your not..

40c

Varsity Club Says

„. , _
„" T . .
TICK Top BG Athlete

Latest figures from the office of
Don Cunningham, athletic publicity director, reveal that Jack
Chapman, Howling Green's ftrst
position golfer, led the Falcons in
average score this season.
Including seven matches and
the Ohio Intercollegiate Tournament, Chapman sported a 76.2
average. He shot consistently
around that mark, reaching below
five times, and above four times.
Chapman's best round was a 8636-72. His worst round was ■
43-41-84.
Next to Chapman was Dick
Zbornik with a 77.6 average.
Zbornik and Chapman were the
only" Falcons to play in all of the
eight meets. Other averages :
Dave Slough, 79.3; Dan Kraft,
42-37-79 (only one outing); Ed
Pike, 82.2; Don Kepler, 86; Hugh
Skclley, 84; Price, 44-46-89 (only
one outing).
The average team score was
79.65.

Tak. ■ mat II.OM.I-and any
o,n.r eleor.M-. •"»»•"• '"•'•', °"

Burger

HOLLAND SNACK

Chapman Leads Golfers
In Per-Round Averages

CALL
FOR

PHILIP MORRIS

Pc*»4

In Case We Have Forgotten

Banquets, Installations
Dominate Social Agenda

Examination Schedule
S.cond S.m.it.r 1950-51

Era Htar
7:4S to

Tkartdaj
M«, 31
SOc. 301, 202

M

SCTC 102

9:45 la
ll:»

12:15 to
2.05
2:15 to
4:05

4:15 to
6:15

qM nt-i..
aoafij

BEE GEE NEWS. Tuesday. May 29.19S1

.

Monday
Jun. 4

Friday
Jun. 1
Accl. 121,
423
Educ. 202
Acct. 122

Tu««d«y

Jam S

Ch.ra. 100,
101.102,
202. 205,
302
Bu.. Ad. 102
Eoon. 201,
202, 321

Bui Low 115,
418

W.dnnd.y
Jun. 6

Th.r.d.j
J»n. 7

Span. 102
S.rm. 102
Frwich 102
Fin. 341
STTh

3 TTh

am

103 Persons Attend
6th SCF Banquet

11 MWF

One hundred snd three persons
were present Sunday evening at
the sixth annual banquet of Student Christian Fellowship, held in
the First Presbyterian Church.
Dick Barnes, master of ceremonies for the affair, introduced
the Rev. Laten Carter, director of
United Christian Fellowship at
Kent State University. Reverend
Carter spoke on "The Church on
the Campus," pointing out that
the church has a legitimate place
on the campus, as well as a duty,
to serve not just the students, but
the University itself.
The program also included a.
humorous skit entitled "This Is
SCF," group singing led by Bob
Stebbins, and a vocal solo by Mrs.
Joanne Dunn LaRue, accompanied
by Joan Smith. The invocation
was given by the Rev. Murray
Drysdale, pastor of the Presbyterian Church, and Bob Whetstone,
retiring SCF president, gave the
benediction.
Installation of officers for the
1961-52 school year was conducted
after the banquet. The new officers, Morgan Roberts, president;
Pat Motter, first vice president;
Bob Stebbins, second vice president; Shirley Graves, secretary;
and Pat Vosper, Sunday program
chairman, will replace this year's
officers, Bob Whetstone, Frances
McCartney, Morgan Roberts, Marion Gates, and Allen Lewis, respectively.

Math. 100,
101. 102,
111,112, 242
Stat. 202
HOTC 302,
402
13TI1I

4 m

a uwr

0 MWF

io

Mk 1.330,
431
Miuic 104,
206, 212
Lib. 141
Hist 152

Mualc 304
Hill. 204,
206, 220
Bui. Law 416

10 m

11 TTh

1 TTh

li MWF

Enq. 101.
102, 330
FOTC 202

i

2 MWF

3 MWF

4 MWF

B

rrh

MOT

Math 103,
104. 202

MOT

1. If a course and number is listed in the outline above, all aections of the course will take the examination
•t the designated hour. For example, all Bectioni of Soc. 202 will take the exam Thursday, May 81,
7:46 a.m.
2. For all other courses not Hated in the above outline, the first meeting in the week determines the time
of examinations. For example, a political science class meeting 8 MWF will take the exam Monday,
June 4, at 12:15 p.m.
8. For courses not regularly scheduled, plesse check with your instructor for the hour of the examination.
4. Please do not ask your instructor to change the hour of his examination. No changes in this published
schedule are authorised.

Rho Sigma Mu, Radio Honorary, To Initiate Six Sunday
Six new members will be insisted into Rho Sigma Mu, radio
honorary, this Sunday.
The initiates are: Hal Kominsky,
Karl Helwig, Dick Scholem, Barry
Siegel, Dick Herring, and Victor

Young. Following initiation, a picnic will be held at the home of Mr.
Sidney C. Stone, faculty adviser of
the group.
At the last meeting of the group,

officers were elected. They are:
Monty Greene, president; Pat Boiler, vice' president; Anne Huston,
secretary; and Walt Hoy, treasurer.

—
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 21...
THE PELICAN

!

Pre-Law Club Elects
Three Pre-Law Club members
were chosen to lead the group
next year.
Rantson Davis will be president,
Arnold Brown will assist him as
vice president, and Tom Papps will
serve as secretary-treasurer.
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By M1MI BAADE

The white straw hats of Alpha Sigma Phi were featured
at the Detroit baseball game in Detroit Monday evening
when the Alpha Sig actives took the new initiates to the ball
game. Block seats were purchased for the group.
A banquet at the University Club in honor of the pledge
class was featured at the Zeta Beta Tau "Old Timers' Day"
Saturday, May 19. Alumni tion hot-dog roast and hayride.
and representatives of the Hoby Porter was named outZBT Toledo alumni club attended the affair. Theodore standing pledge of Theta Chi at

Deutsch was given the outstanding pledge award.
PiKAs and their dates spent Saturday at Otsego State Park on an
all-day picnic and hayride. Ballgames and a hot-dog roast were
included in the day's events.
Delta Gamma house members
and their dates had a picnic at
Urschel Pond before the Sadie
Hawkins Dane, Saturday, Mry 19.
There was swimming, Softball, and
food.
Marge Ewing was named outstanding pledge of Alpha Chi Omega Saturday, May 19, at a banquet at the Woman's Club. The
banquet followed initiation of 23
pledges.
To celebrate the completion of
their row patio and grill in back
of Ivy Hall, Theta Chi's and their
dates held an Ox Roast Saturday.
A hoyride to Farr.sworth Park followed.
Helen Mayer was named the outstanding pledge of Alpha Phi at
their Initiation Banquet at the Woman's Club Sunday, May 20.
Delta Gammas entertained the
SAEs after the track meet Thursday.
Alpha Phi's had a party with the
Alpha Sigs Friday, May 18.
Actives, pledges, and dates of
SAEs rode the hay wagon to a
park on Route 23 Friday evening
for a hot-dog roast.
Col. and Mrs. William C. Lucas
were dinner guests of the Kappa
Deltas Sunday.
Kappa Sigmas and their dates
spent Friday evening at a combina-

In Bowling Green it's
(John)
Cheetwood's
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HOUSE of
FLOWERS
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Fine Flower Gifts
Day
Night
Phone 31045
Phone 5734
• CORSAGES
• WEDDINGS
• HOSPITAL VASES
• FUNERAL DESIGNS
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their initiation recently.
New officers of Phi Theta are:
Bob Keener, president; Dick Sankey, reporter; Steve Mahoney,
treasurer; and Jack Hunt, secretary.
Recently elected as leaders of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon are: Dan
Sheehan, president; Bill Lee, vice
president; Jack Galvin, treasurer;
Al Witzerman, secretary ; and
Dareyl Smith, outstanding senior.
New officers of Kappa Sigma
are: Del Morgan, president; Clare
Champion, president; Bill Guckert, secretary; Art Miller, treasurer; and John Maragakes, master of
ceremonies.
Les Myers was named outstanding active and Frank "Mush" Wagner was named outstanding pledge
at the annual post-initiation banquet held by the Sigma Chis at the
Mid-Way, Sunday afternoon.
Dick Reed was elected president;
Phil Goetzmann, vice president;
Vern Fauble, secretary; Tom Sullivan, treasurer; and Roger. Dutt,
pledgemaster by the Sigma Chis
recently. They will be installed tonight.
Pledges and actives of Sigma Nu
have been helping the local Kiwanis Club by picking up objects
donated for an auction to be held
at City Park, June 2. The auction
is being sponsored by the Kiwanis
Club to benefit community youth
services, such as Boy and Girl
Scouts.
Initiation for the first pledge
class of Alpha Delta Epsilon took
place Friday, May 18, at a formal
banquet held at the Woman's Club.
The new actives are: Suaan Chason, Barbara Hoffman, and Nancy
Tarlyn.
Theta Chi fraternity chose Joan
Bache "Dream Girl" and Mrs.
Frances Miller "Dream Mother" at
their closed formal, May 19.

Wanted
Information Canvassers
Car Necessary

Rural Directories
II6V2 South Main Street
Bowilng Green, Ohio
Phone 34663

CHURCH

SHOE

0,

'UR easy-going, big-billed friend has learned to say "No"

SHOP

to these hurry-up, one-puff, one-sniff cigarette tests! "Why", says he,
"they don't even give you time to finish the cigarette before you're supposed

FOR

to decide which is mildest!" Millions of smokers have come to the same conclusion
-there's just one real way to teat the flavor and mildness of a cigarette!

THAT
SNACK

Jt'a the sensible test... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Teat,
Aye! Here's downright delicious eating,
ye bonnie lads and lassies! R-r-rich,
thick, golden butterscotch . . . cool,
smooth Dairy Queen . . . frown just
seconds before you sat HI

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smokeon a pack-after-pack, day-aftor-day basis. No snap judgments
needed! After you've enjoyed Camels—and only

Stop at the boras of "Ths Cons With
the Cud on Top" sad order up. A
Dairy Quean Burrsrscoteh Sundae is —
wel, juet YUMMYI

Camels-for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste), we believe you'll know why ...

More People Smoke Camels
than any other tigaratfel
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434 East Wooster... 1 Block West of University

INSIST
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CAIN'S
MARCELLE
POTATO CHIPS

